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Aaaorwa WIbx preseaWthetatmbrxs
osalified and took their oeats.,- - rA 7

tsa. . . . a a AJ5,tgrdnaa ,' wW - bowtrlRju" thef aro doomed to pe
rih bv a mora cruel acoc eta--, lincer Ur. KhemerU aoaa uu - i weir sons aJ d,r

ileosE. E.f Brotkh eoaaty, be
ins death ander frraand, withoat light

nv '

CJi, . v.

ate a l. s

ry deoouun

:H rd rl,-T- , h.uu u p.t ..a i.t,,,v.,,frlUon. to imUaio thV . - -

appointed Speaker. The question thera-- o

paed aaaimoesly to (he. aJTirma- -ta cheer, or air ta aaataie, tba TtcttM,

Goveraor.byhU potste secrtiary, Mr,

HanUa. the following Message, wh.ch
was read, ordered to be seal to the Ss- -

aate. and prietedi" ,,'; ' V J. V
Tk Mr ZlwomUr fW Cw" Jltg jMi

GavTiMta.: . . ''.,'
Under 0'ir admlrsMe eowututon, an ' ta

nWiit wuc aJmimatrattM of Um General

bat iat eaoorh u render life a torment. tit, ami Mr. M. was conutciea im w
" v ,:v aaluman ft. ur. urn n iiiwmi leiu-inn- r.

todfe,wU and ferera!ty tfi.r.itrj ,'

1
5" Vat j iJj "f K eeearf WJlU few

"Unr f d rts emir wfcicfc wsadp-V4ii- kf

a.!iesrt jresaiie. --

4. of tie Lbry of tit Jo!
, The erJonM: H of Aoftfst

, w'.uch rwalk-- into ifnr th laws of
f jSnl 3V Xn 4iia H W hfl

se to hs h effect." . . ,' '

' ' The Pari Ccm!ifutounH of th 1st

chair, from whence ba aude his acaaow
ledroeDta to the Hoase,- - , ,

. Onrootioo of Mr. Wpperri, rieasani
Henderson waa aiffwinted Clerk, and

ry of their conirtiial riffit n!j Vjf n
"

It will enable, them torcutt innoT.vW
Dem(Ofnesor aintMUois men. , ,

f4 th rniMtl la.l iai. km. -'. l

Krv-iJor- l, AV. 6 --Bj the Cannon,
U 23 dara from Carracoa, we have re-

ceived frzalar tlea of the Couran, to the
(iMmntiL m aa atnceretv eonmtulau
oo another i i the oroapertty and harmony of

mn out of our rreat nolitical nmon. In ra-- ... - i'uuwu or a !.,-- ,Charles alanly Clerk. Assistant. .
- Ua motion of Mr. Miller, John Luma
den and Richard Roberts were appoiatarrival of General Lafayette lit rVie at. e paopie are inauMnoo and p.rfr....-cbecrfvtll-

subscribe to iKa
9th October ineleaive. Accounta from
Maraeaibo, bf the mh & Slit Septem.
bef, oossitivelj auert that t great battle
had been ' ught in Pera, in which the
Spininh array had been completely" de-

feated: and that Bolivar; loat 6000 men

nrd to our oationalintercita. foreign or dotnea-ti-c,

t ere ia nothing to improve and noth ng to
ceniure. The general exprexn of approha-Oo- n,

which all partie are conatrained to make
of the present adminiatraUon, is aa evidence
of tha viadom. and a proud eonament oa th

ed Door Keepers.
On motion of Mr. Hill of New Hano-

ver, it was ordered that a writ of elec- -

mands the atat upon theif porr. . lw.a mursxir. JTac aould mosx gUai. Ki rZ
and ffn.tcfu!1r ac knowledge ,mr pl0.y,, ''
for the i 'prorerrentoftH'irfjiu:tt. T

'
.

hava a rirht fullv ta nti

h. French pipers 1. , j. '? ..' y.
King CrijleX enured Pans otiflit

f JETth-o- September. a which occasion
he wa received with th atmost entho Hon be issued to the snenq oi urons--

-- l a: ; i.; tA kAi.i .n matice and impartiahtr of our nhrhtened
w.ta conovj . I chief-Mairi-trat-.. Ilia equanimity and Kberalin the action. ' Aa this intelligence was

received at Maraeaibo from Bogota, from eiecuon. on we u oi wii i u.. . . --
teoncit.d ----t eomend-- ,;iA letter frees .Upland states, that a

the vacanev occasioned bv the death ol 8nirB,rt;ea.iftuainrthrouirhouttheReribne.Quite, and from Guayaquil, it aeema to
be entitled to credit, the mora especial- - Jacob W.Leonard. t , mi Idne, concord and brotherhood. His strict

Oq motion of Mr. Edwardt, a writ adherence to and democratic eonatrucbon
was also ordered to ba issued to the of the Federal Constitution, has gien anoth.

ly aa reports ta the same effect have a-

lia reached as from Carthajrena. ' Tb
circumstances of Bslivar havinglost so

XlaliMohe, & working mirclet iShe
,lM,ioweer, beea cited U appear bf
tan the Ilii Corwistorul Court, to or
der to'rtre aa acconot of lerelf.' j

care, and I cannot dou jt but that the ads J.
Urea resulUng to society from wkSi m
will claim your viae and well diSe;gl
alitylowanlsfhem. , .

Our Criminil Code appijars to mvt mquire a revision and tSe aerioas deliberate,
of the General Aiwerahly. . I would '

fully reooinniend the enure abolition ofvj,;- -.
ping and croppiuj; and in their stnd iw
mibstiiuUon of labor. A former LerU jreV
distinguished Itself by abolishing imprij
went for debt, which was justly cornivlerr j .
rehc of fuedal barbarity, and oppw
Cropping and whippin are amonr ih f-.-

flheriff of Jonescounty.to hold an eleo- - WSSaEmany men, ahews that the statement!
must refer to a period subsequent to the, iiie isoraeau? piper p w u ocp. ness. The period of his service will form a

proud and interesting page ia our national
history, and an exquisite feast to the acnitini- -

tion on the 23d inst. to supply the place
of Amos VV. Simmons, deceased, . ,

Messrs. Miller, Shepperd and Polk
were appointed a committee to prepare aing ere of futurity. This pleasing view of

the Administration of our illustrious Presi

afEiir in which Canterac's cavalry was
eat to pieces. ( It is not Improbable that
he aucceeded in rallying his firing in-

fantry, and that a general engagement

jiew trom Spain of the arrival at Major-c- a

of a Rassiaaaqnadron of 5,000 men,
jT ora which an officer wu deapatched to and report rules of order for the govern

dent, induces a confident hope, that we, the
citizens of North-Carolin- a, and of the' Unionment ol the House.

Tueulav, Nov. 16then took piae. wauoa, as wen as u also, will unanimously support his successor,
ma. is stated to have fallen again .. toto A message from the 8enate, assenting sacrificing our animosities, and the asperities

to the apwintmetit of a select joint fWtLthV!lrfeonifSlr
The Paris Cbnsuttttionnel, of the lit

'pf October, cnRttin advices from Ulai,
of the iWth of September,' which

tintfrnm th Levant begins to
the hands of the Patriots. . t

A certain number of merchant vessels
of the constitution of pur country. This cheerwith provisions and other articles, from

which suU blacken our 8tatute- -

(look, anfwhichour prejudices still refuse to put ;th,
1 would also respectfully sugyest to the Lrr
lature, whether it would nothe erpedieiit
the Jailors in the Several counties of tlit 8tste.
to enforce labor, on aH persona imprisoned',
for crimes, or on charges of crimes, fir tltffjail expenses at least. Tha object of in.
prisonrnent would, in Ihii way, ba more Citi
ly answered, and a large sum of money ana. ';
ally saved to the publicJ , h , ..v,
! " The jrreat aumber of slaves recently tna
cipated in the United States,- - and thrown oa'

the Uuited States and from Liverpool
had arrived at Maraeaibo, and others

enfold itwlC, although no official account!
'oJVhe event! which took place about the

iddfe ofAugort have been received
Respecting , the ; Egrptian v"qttadroa.

ing hope. Gentlemen, cherishes a brm foelier,
that faction, or Its baleful influence, will, be
excluded from our deliberative councils, and
that we will, dispassionately, act like brothers
of the same family,' in pursuing1 the general
good. ' .v -

1 may congratulate 'the Lejrislature, and

inform him of the readiness of the two
Houses to receive such communication
from him as he may think proper to
make; and informing that Messrs. Car-

son, Speight and Shober form the com-

mittee on their, part. Messrs. Polk,
R. H. Jones and Scott were appointed

were daily .looked for - from England
with emierants to cultivate , the soil
The greatest consternation prevailed in
Peru, amonz the - liovalists, in conse uie community,, without property or remiltf '
quence of the advauce of Bolivar. employment, . has constrained a consideuble

portion of these miserable people to emigmtgon the part ol this House to act on said

are nave no jhjwhtc kwuiimi um t."
yate lettec from Corfu, of the 18th Sept.

r;aav:.v t, ii-'Y--r i '

'.. A letter from Colonel yautier,
.41 at Napoli di Romania,' announce' the
arrival of the Ezvptian expedition, un

committee. . . i Vie ""wa w .my.? iur protection and lbs
blessingi of equality. Also many free ptrsongA message from the Senate, propos- -legislature of North Carolina.

a aa . S a 1 J ii 'sTS

the friends of Internal Improvement!! fjeneraU
ly,' in this state, that the works in the Cape-- !

Pear River, both below and above the town of
Wilmington, have been attended, so far, with
signal auccessi a success which must fully
equal the expectations of the most sanguine,
when we consider the difficulties which liar
been encountered in their progress, and that
all works of the nature of those' at the Flats
below Wilmington, must have time to com-
plete their effect. From the best information.

oi coior, wna nave nqver usteti the hitler cut
of slavery, nave visited that island. It U ,lng to Dai lot immeuiaieiy ior mree eng-

rossing Clerks, and informing that Johnder the command of the abn of the Pacha
w . 'l - T11.-- .1 it- - SENATE. jested, with, much diffidence, whether VA. Irwin, Daniel Allen,' won. Branch,s

Monday, Nov, 15:on. that.tho Vicerov of Eevpt told hia
Matthew Baird, Jesse Drake, ThomasA ouorum anpearins, the Membersresisted more

wouui not oe ex pecuent to prevent a return of
those emijrahta to our State, as s view of om
own safety and tranquillity seems to iemiirslif he learned that. Hydra T. Armstrong, John C.; Ehnnahause,ct off hii nualiBcd agreeably to law, and tookeight hours, he wouldthan Alfred WitliamsV Ichabod . Wetmore, it may be safely affirmed, that all doubts of mis pronioitory measure.' .i;?..- -,jfThe commissioners appointed aBreeillr to :beard.' The Greek (internment, exclu- -'

MK Seawe", BabTIett I 'WWF" .." Jt ouii ?. their ultimate aucces are at an end. Thereaivelv occupied in fortifying Samos, Hy ih motion of an. act of the last lessiaa of the General A.'
dria. and Snezzia. rather nealtfct the YAaoct," Esq. of Caswell county was! n uc u- - , n preseni, no nimcmiy in ine naviganon, sembly, to purchase on behalf of the SUte

the claims of certain Cherokee livliin, terti.. : o i I uiinateu ior tne aDPOincmeni, w n uupmns wuicn touw oorae up 10 we
land expeditions. AH their means are unanimously c..cu op-u-ic-. , uu vu- - . . .. , r nort. Dvlous to the erecting of tha embank- -

ducted to the Chair accordingly, . mantel, onl ko ttassi maM Ata f U

On motion ol Air. Speight, iieniaminl
employed m joruiyiog isuia. aianj
jUDops have come there Trom' the Pclon
onnessus'.' All " theirs vessels; ;. to i the

pointed to wait on the Uovernor, report, VintendeS
ed that his Excellency would make his tobe U9cd the ch,nfItna evidently deepen- -II. Covinjton was appointed Clerk, and

servaVons of land in our Cherokee territory
have effected a treaty with, the claimants, by
which they agree to relinquish their claimi
and remove from the lantu. Th Trest
which it is hoped w'dl be satisfactory to th
General Assembly, ia herewith laid befbrs
your honorable body, together with the Be.

AmmnniiAtinn nr 19. fI - !
vinmher if 08. are armed Many fire- - James W. Clark, Clerit Assistant. ing. I he immense importance of this wort

to the State, and its evident practicability, itclock.Thomasahips are crowing efween' Samoa and, "On motion of Mr. Vanhook,
a strong inducement to determine us never toA message from the Senate, consent
lose sight of, or abandon it, until fully acing to the appointment of a select jointJlydrar; This island is in a respectable B. wheeler ana uopert.itay were ap-ajta- te

'of defence 6000 men of Alhahese pointed Dor Keepers. ;

have been sent there, and 4000 ' Messrs. Speight, Seawell and Forney
complished.committee to prepare joint rules ol or V1 'Pullnn Vi 6t.. In. ... . .

port ot the uommissioners. - i s
t

III obedience to the act of the kst General
Assembly, entitle t" An act concerning1 tha
Cape-Fea- r Navigation Company the Bosri
of Internal Improvements have subscribed for'

der for the two Houses, and stating that ceede'd in rendering the River, above WiLmnrn are exnected from
' the islands of were appointed a committee to prepare mat w war Is 1 r- II . . . . J

Messrs. rorney, weiuorn ana oeaweu mmgton, navigable tor steam Boats, for moreSkiato and Scopelo. or the latter, rules of docorun for the government of
form the committee on their part. - than sixty miles, at the lowest water, and that t . enty-fiv- e thousand dollars to the capital

r : r .1 i:u. l rii " ......rVun.ViJvvq .wuiviijh iiiuuuuot ir. tinier, lac tuuuw- - , nn tlonht that iiv ., f tK .vport veBsels." V
,

' .' ' ' Tuesday, Nov. 16.
Arrnnnts from Svra state.-that- , at A message from the House of Com

Stock ot saul Company.. (.- - t,
IfThe Routioke Navigation Compsay atte
not yet determined v, aether they will receive

ing Standing committees were appoint- - year, steam-bo- at navigation ma be extended
edActnn and ThermoovlseJ an action had mons, proposine the appointment of a to the town of Fayette ville, at the lowest the subscription proposed by the last Gesnv'

summer water. The uniformitv ofnrice whichOf Claims Messrs. Conrad, Ed- -iaken nlace between the Turks and the joint select committee, to prepare jnt 'would result from the accomplishment of thismonston, K. Martin, J. I,. Hill, S.iilra which 'terminated in" favor of rules of order, for the government of
Whitaker, Webb, Hines, Lamon, Bar isoour, in tne produce ot the tarmer, ana in

the necessary articles which he roitrht want in"ihi 1after.v -
' v

' : r " the two Houses, and appointing, on the
row, Walton, kdwards, isixon, s. MilThe ber 6f Alders has ' announced part of that House, Messrs. Helme, return for such as salt, iron, or other mer

al Assembly for the purpose ot loounjr mis
the river at Wddonls Orchard. ", - t

My Letter Book, and , other Document
shall be laid before you in due time,
- In retiring from office, I beg leave to ex-

press my grateful acknowiedfrments, which f
sincerely feet for "that confidence which the

People, Sy their pepresentojivesj have for the

last hree years reposed in me. The only

ler, Culpepper, J. Smith.that h will make war noon Sardinia Williamson and Bailey: which proposi chandise, conducive to domestic comfort,
renders these improvements of the greatestlthin one nionth from the 8th of Sep- - tion was agreed to, and Messrs. For- - Of Propositions and Grievances

Messrs. Carson, Sams, Polk, Melchor, importance v tne- - people.
It ia also confidently beKeved that the stateJ..G. A. Williamson, Busbee, Fox, Will be able, in the course of two years, to

tember, unless that country pay to him ney.JWeibom ana seaweii were ap-th- e

full lmount of the tribute, which he pointed (y the Senate,

lad Imposed. He has made the ameVr A message from thor other House,
declaration to Hollandi with an injunc: agreeing to ballot for three Engrossing

return which I can make them is my anxiomCherry, W. D. Barnard, Rascoe, Cox, effect the navigation of the Cape-Fea- r, tothet .1 mi i ur :....: in: .junction ot tne uaw and Deep River.unuerwoou, unver, Asne, Aiioru.
Mr. FuUon,.for the present Vcar. has been.Jim to senarate herself from an alliance! Clerks, and adding to the nomination OfEducation --1. W. Wilson, Bur- -

the names of John G. Wilson, Robertwith' Snain ' within three months. He gen, Flynt, Andrews, Scott,' M'Oauiey,
Wynne, Joshua E Lnmsden andJHen- -

solely employed by the Board of Internal Im-
provement, on the waters of Cape-Fea- r, to
fulfil a maxim, I believe agreed on byvery
one, that it is the best policy to accomplish
one important object, before we betrin with

ry Potter! and, also, appointing Messrs
. .iision, oiewarr, uauej, nosKins,

Goodman, Cowan, M'Neill. Elliott.

desire,, that, the measorea- - in which w bsv

bee.n engaged, and On which oiir public ni
private' .weJfor so much depends, may bs5

speedily and fully accomplished -

With sentiments of tlie highest resptcUV

have the honor t be your obedt and ry

humble serv't. ', " - UAQ. U0U1ES.'
Executive J)eparlmcnt, ,. , ,; if, 1834. , 5 . . v v

ITrom M'ica.Vw Rev.'-R- . R Gur5

bas declared! war without restriction
Against; Spain., The. Dutch Admiral
commanding in the Baltic has notified
the Spanish government that he caii:,
sot extend his protection tofSpanish

Of firricwfttrBallew, : M'Millan,
Burns and Styron, as superintendants
of the balloting on the part of that
f 1 ai i d a Tli a ia si twin loeara Tl aft tanl Hoover, Bodenhammer, Bowern, Kam- -

another. . This necessary consequence arises
from the state of our funds; therefore, the
other public improvements remain mlatit
quo. But I most confidently trust, and believe.

iiuunvs .Aiivi vMuvu auvooiD sans nuu i ti ia s . t

Gordon the time is not far distant, when the Roan.
oke, that proud monarch of streams in thiseU; Veil armed and equippedrwere at ' Mr. Carson, frord the committee

ready for aea, on the 8th of pointed to wait on the Governor, rep ort- - Of Internal Improvements J . Gra
ley, Agent of the Colonitation Society,

has just arrived in this city from tl

coast of Africa'. He" states tliat tha
State, the Yadkin, the Neuse, the Tar, and e--

ham, bwain, bhepperd, Bame, laylor, very other River of resectable maiitude,i Bontomher. ed that his Excellency would make a
Donoho, G. Alston, Drake, Picott. Vann, wui receive tne necessary improvements, e

render them completely navie-able- . and abnn.
;

: CfmflnyTheK.ingofWirtemburg communication to the Legislature to-li-as

issued an Orrfonnance, whith sub-- worrow at 12 o'clock :
a

V- - Burns, J. h. Hill, Lamb, Matthews;
Meredith. .

v dantly productive of wealth to tho communi-
ty,' but more especially to their Immediatejects for five years to the censorship, the -

. Wtdnaday, Nop. 17,

Colony at Cape Mesarado is in enco-

uraging circumstances. The nativeshava
been peaceful, and there is no danger to

be apprehended from them.
ortists felt no moti fear of being attack

ed by the Ashantees, of whose proceed

Privileges and i?ecii'on Miller, of tenants, v : y:mHv:- -jQhrnalsand periodical publications, as Mr, Hill, from the committee appoint Wilkes Weaver; Beall, Donnell, Rai- - In order to render our navigable streams of'well aa ajl worVa having only 0 print eu 10 conuuci ma oauonus ior inree & 11 hev. BHin. Bvnum. R. B. Daniel. Wal- - more extensive ana general use: and to carrv
tonVTillett, Jarman, Simmons, S. Mil- - the work of improvement to every man's door,grossing Clerks, reported that Sam!. F.

Patterson was duly elected; And that no ings at vape ppast we nave nea'
lerTvson, Howell. ; me legislature wui, i presume, never neglect

that object of univessal interest, the improve.

ed aheeta, in conformity to the last ae--

vision of the Germanic dipt. ,

V jPui.-Accord- ing to a censua re-fent- ly

Uken, St.Petersbirrg has a pop-

ulation of 200,000 souls, besidet 1,000

other person in nomination had a major much, than we ao. inej are wi.-move-

and there' are such various obstiOf finance. Messrs. Jones of War mem ot itoaas. uur luvers, creeks and ut.
nals, are the fpeat vein and arteries of theren, Kainey Larson, vowan, vv atson,ity ot the votes, which was concurred in

A message from the other House, sta
cles between, there is no prospect of

whatever. "
"

.

'Iredell, Elliott Wilder. Statei bat they are of comparative inutility, if
Mr. Miller, from the committee apJknglish. - " , ting that the names of Daniel B.Allen J

mQrmefr'n news from this Inter- - j.-fomiH- j. Win.1 Braixh, Henry
eating country is cheering tothe friendt n. fatter and Ichabod Wetmore are

pointed to prepare roles of order ' for
we neglect to keep open those lesser chan
nels, ourliiada, by which sustenance is con-v-e

vert u every part of the great body. Th
facilities of internal commerce, are so inti-
mately allied to th moral conditio of the
people, and have so great an influence on the

the government ot this House, made a
report, which was concurred with.61 iedom,aUhougn u rests cnieuyoo witmjrawi) from thc nomination for En-h-

veracity . of pritrata letters., lTie ,..,,;- - cierka. Wednesday, JVov. IT.
Mr. Bums, from the. Committee apsjcleat.ot the racna, in nia ai T roeg8age from the other JIougt pro. personal comfort, wealth and intelligence of

posing that a select, joint committee.be pointed to conduct the balotting ' for
Jirmed. ,ff'"'S'-''.- n.7 AJL'-tr- t: jsMBrMaMByral Isi awiia ti.ifls.tn sm a

our citizens, ana, consequently, on our state
wealth and general aggrandisement, that It
has been with the deepest interest and teal

three Engrossing Clerks, reported that
Samuel f, Patterson only had a majori-
ty of the votes, and was duly elected;

that 1 have uniformly invited the attention of..rhhourmprnrfAriaMinor tonrotecr iwntinir on the part l that House, Mes- -

the embarkation of the troops destined to the srs. Cox, Skinner, .Matthews, Cherry
kttferlr fif Samoa 'A Wat number Af those anil Ttain u.hirh nrnnnuilion 11,1 Btrrcfil

tne uenerai Assembly to that Subject sine 1

have been iu office,
The encouragement which the Lee4sUture

which report was-concurr-
ed ;n. The

votes for the sit highest stood thus: S. F,
Patterson 117; John C, Ehringhause 56
Thos T, Armstrong S3; Matthew Baird
52; Charles G.ltose 42 John A. Irwin

Tha cobny has suffered for want,
medical aid, but thir deaths have been

comparatively few, ten or twelve "

March last, and those of ordinary di-

seases.. -- Thos who wvnt out from e'

tersburg, under Waring, haveerectfa

houses, nnil are now conveniently

commodated.U "Considerable land aw

has been cleared, and the coloni.
general, have, on thehoje mafitic

great perseverance and industry, v
ring the absence of Mr. Ashman,

went to the Cape da, Verdr
his health, Ihet moved AbarwdBsoo

onder the direction of Lot Carey, John

son; and Waring, llireo, men of color

Mr. Ashman has since returued, anq rr

samed his aoperinteodancel his eai"

being in a great measure restore,
A, is spoken ofas deserving greit (freui

for his unwearied effotts for the good
.

die" Colony ' .
' ;

- Land has been apportioned to the w

lers. and a satisfactory system ol tT
crnment .established- - 11e

troop, were already embarked on board the Mefiirs. Seawell, Speight, Van'
boataibuttbe convoy Wa not to sad untd all r. vllwri and M'lJnd

. nooK were ap--u-- kni,i k. .uBinhW prnin.,
has lately given to Agriculture, augurs well
for iu advancement in this State, Already
have numerous Agricultural Societies been
formed and organized, which promise tnuch

JUnnui omharkkiitm orthe tronna. Doioted on the part of the Senate.
divtsion of the Greek Beet attacked a divit . , On motion of Mr. Welborn, the fol

- Ion of the Turkish, succeeded in setting firo t )QWinz standing committees were ap-- v Mr. i Vail 'presented the petition of
tor it tmprovefiient. In your deliberation,
therefore, the people may confidently expect
that this their

. a.
first

a
Interest, the foundation. ofto frigaw, tq i-- m-b pointed: ' i-- - -

- ?aclr7.!!!ra.ulf: VTof Propositions imd : Grievances
John d. Uarber.ot Washington couhty,
praying to1 be divorsed from his wife: uicir weaitn ana nappmess, will be ever pre

sent; and that all your measures, in any way
related to it. Will have a iew to its nromotion.which was referred to the committee of. that had then embarked. . The Captain fa--1 Messit. , Sliober, Ih f, ,Montgomery,

ftt was only informed of this disaster after its Carson, Gibbs,- - Williams of Moore,
sanaunimatioi.'' jtdoi not appear that the I Vrink, Potd. , ?.

'
Propositions and Grievances. - . tt may not be amiss, Gentlemen, to say

somewhat on the subject of (itentture. . It u
unquestionably of vital unportan to the res.
portability of the Sute,a well aaindivi-itta- l

On motion of-- Mr. llelme, Messrs.
Ilelme.t Stephen Miller, Shepperd;
Scott of Hillsborough, and Hill of New
Hanover, were appointed a committee
ta inquire iota the netesaity f ' aiacsd- -

jUmiral's abip was blown tip. , , ; ,tf :J OfPrivileges and XIectians-Me- T,

jowiOf the aSairr of Spain we Vanhook, Bethune, Calloway, BovKin,

havea lamentable; account in Icttelr JHamH. Sherard, Hargrave, Boddiev .

, Ti'tm Madrid tad in a rxyil decree which f JfPintmttUtnt. Srawell, Late,
prosperity and happiness. But I have liarp--
eo on k so otten, (.ana m ol ten, I pjesume,

repreeqted by Mr, O. U wcii a? -- rvtTwrj prracstwojsjj toesu the
4


